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Wouldn't you like to have one? Are you just a little bit jealous of your
neighbor because he has one? We are agents for some of the best cars made.
As the Franz Hardware people say, "We haven't got all the good ones corralled"
but we have got a line we are proud of, and one you would be proud to own. It
keeps us figuring to supply the demand, but we can supply this week one Cad-
illac, one Hudson Touring Car and one Chalmers Detroit thirty. We
are advised by our wholesalers in Portland that we cannot hope for any more
than these three for the next two weeks. If you are interested
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Here we are with the
best weeder ever made.
The KIMBALL is the
tool you want to fight
the fern. We have all
sizes. Call us by phone
and tell us where you
want one shipped.
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Our line OFFENCE is
practically indestructi-
ble. It is all the name
implies

Pittsburg Perfect
Made in all heights

with six or twelve inch
stays, line wires close at
bottom, making a chick-
en tight fence. The price
will surprise you; call
and ask us or send for
price list.
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It Is poor economy to be constantly Davimmoney for repair bills.
Get a Studebaker and save money.
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5 ft. size
6 ft. size
SV3 ft. size
12 ft. size

$15.00
16.50
20.00
22.50

Gilbert-Vaugha- n Implement Co. Hood River, Oregon.
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We carry the only
line of Auto Supplies in
town. Oils, transmis
sion oils, grease, spark
plugs, funnels, battery
connections, brass pol-

ish, carbide, gas bags,
dusters ffeather, lamp
connections, gas burn-
ers, spark plug brushes,
waste, mobo skat in
fact, everything.

Our John Deere and Siu-debaK- jsr

vehicles are the recog-

nized standard of the Valley.
Our display room for these ve-

hicles is on the second , floor.
Come in and look them over
you'll think more of your home
town when you see what an im-

mense stock the business of the
valley justifies us in carrying.
We have the stock and assor-
tmentyou can see what you are
buying, and then you get our
guarantee also.

ROTARY DISC PLOW
Here is something never before shown in Hood

River--- a rcVerjibte disc plow. No need of telling
you the advantages of the disc plow in new ground--b- ut

we want you to see this ret)crsible plow. If
you doubt our word, come and take the plow home
with you and try it out to your own satisfaction.
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